
Parish Priest:  Fr.  Mike  Freyne MHM  

Email: stbernadette@dunkelddiocese.org.uk 
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Baingle Brae, Tullibody. FK10 2SG 

: 

 

Gift Aided £397.00  Non-Gift Aided £390.56  
  

  Knights of St. Columba 

    Please remember in your prayers those who are sick:  Margaret Mc’Intyre,    

            Margaret Byrne, Kathy Mc’Lauglin, Carly Mournian, Nellie Gallon, Sarah Jane Connelly,  

                Brendan Murphy, , Maurice Di Duca, Duncan Mc’Gregor, Roger Bray, Vincent McDaid,   

                (Kathlean Clarke & Family, Peter-James, Gerard and Shaun-Joseph), John Mc’Niven,   

     Drs. Dianne & Mike Basquill, Peter & Margaret Stark, Mary Gordon, Alex Byrne, Fr. Brian Doran, 

Charles Roberson, Helen & Tommy Mc’Menemy, John & Tricia Smith,  Bishop Stephen,   

Fr. John Callaghan,  Fr. Mike Freyne (See Inside)  and all those in the various nursing homes. 

James  Woods and Dennis Hallahan. 
         

 

SVDP  
Meet 2 weekly at 10.30am before the Sunday 
morning mass in the hall . 
Next meetings:  26th Jan,  9th & 23rd February 2020

Saturday 
25th January 

 

5.00pm - Vigil Mass, ST. BERNADETTE’S, - Mons John 

Sunday 
26th January 

 

11.30am - MORNING MASS  -  ST. BERNADETTES  -  Fr. Brian  

Monday  
27th January 

9.30am - Morning  Mass or Morning Office & Holy Communion, St. Bernadette’s.  
 7.00pm - PPC Meeting in  church hall. 

Tuesday 
28th January 

Wednesday 
29th January  

9.30am - Morning  Mass or Morning Office & Holy Communion, St. Bernadette’s 

Thursday  
30th January 

9.30am - Morning  Mass or Morning Office & Holy Communion, St. Bernadette’s 

Friday   
31st January 

Saturday 
1st February 

9.30am - Morning  Mass or Morning Office & Holy Communion, St. Bernadette’s 

5.00pm - Vigil Mass, ST. BERNADETTE’S  - Mons John 

Sunday 
2nd  February 

11.30am - MORNING MASS  -  ST. BERNADETTES  – Fr. Brian  

R e g u l a r  M e e t i n g s  

SURELY 1HR. WITHOUT YOUR MOBILE IS NO HARDSHIP

 

Children's Liturgy.    

3rd Sunday of  
Ordinary 

 Time 

The annual mission appeal will be next weekend 1st & 2nd Feb 

4th Sunday of  
Ordinary  

Time 

VIGIL  MASS –  5PM  
Beginning 25th January the Vigil mass time wil l  be 
changed to 5pm. This  enables Monsignor John to   

celebrate mass and rush back to Alloa for 6pm mass at St. Mungo’s.   
This  is  a  temporary measure but  wil l  remain in  p lace whi le  Fr .  Mike  

fo l lows medical  t reatment  and has t ime to  fu l ly  recuperate .  

Fr. John Clarke of the Comboni Missionary Congregation will be making 

the annual mission appeal in our parish on  1st & 2nd  February  
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                               The SVDP: Are our parish based charity f

“Being Christian does not mean defending 
yourself with an ideology in order to move 
forward. To be Christian is to be free,  
because we have confidence, because we 
are docile to the Word of the Lord.”   

 #HomilySantaMarta 

:  
 

SVDP /KSC will distribute goods to the  

needy in our area and also support  

“The Gate” foodbank. 

Fr. Mike’s has now begun his treatment at the Beatson hospital in 
Glasgow.  
 

Please note while Fr. Mike is having Medical Treatment, as long as he is able, 
there will be mass at 9.30 am on Saturdays. When times make it possible there 
will be mass during the week but most days his treatment times in Glasgow will 
mean Morning Office and Holy Communion. 
In January...  Fr. Willie will be helping and hopefully Fr. Brian.  
 

M ons John from St .  M ungo’ s,  A l loa  wi l l  cover  
urgent  s ick cal l s  and funer als .  (01259 212486)   

 

VIGIL MASS   From the last weekend in January (25/26th) the vigil mass time  
will move from 5.30pm to 5pm, so that Mons. John can celebrate the mass and 
return to Alloa in time for the Vigil mass there. This will be until further notice. 

S af eg ua rd ing t ra in in g  
 

A training session has been arranged on Thursday 2nd April from 7pm to 9pm  in the hall.  This will be 
the new induction part 2, for those who have completed part 1.  
If you have a PVG certificate and have completed part I, it would be appropriate for you to attend this 
session. Please let me know if you are able to attend,    Ronnie   

Pilgrimage to the Holy Land  

Fr Johney Raphael and  St. Clements Parish, Charleston,  Dundee  are  hoping  to hold a Pilgrimage to the  Holy Land 
from  4th to 17th November 2020. The trip will also include visits to Jordan and  Egypt and the  cost is £1950 based on 2 
sharing. If you are interested or  would like to see a copy of the itinerary please speak to Fr Johney on  0783158036 / 
email  stclement@dunkelddiocese.org.uk  or Bernadette Dailly on 07919106129 / email bdailly@btinternet.com   
There will be a meeting for those interested in St Clements Church Hall, Ravenscraig Rd Charleston, Dundee on Friday 

7th February at 7.30pm  when the trip will be discussed. 

26 January (Closest Sunday to Holocaust Memorial Day (UK) (27th Jan))  

 

“If the Church stays silent in the  

face of what is happening, what  

difference would it make if no  

church were ever opened again?”  

( Blessed Franz Jägerstätter O.F.S, Martyr 

Born in 1907 in St. Radegund, Austria, Franz Jägerstätter developed a deep Christian faith 
following his marriage in 1936. As his faith developed Jägerstätter found himself in conflict 
with the policies and activities of the Nazi party. He deferred military service attempting 
to avoid conscription where possible. Having completed military training refused to take the 
‘Hitler Oath’ and was exempted military service as a farmer. He was troubled by the Nazi 
suppression of the Church, reports of euthanasia programmes and questioned the morality 
of war. He sought advice from the Bishop of Linz and was disheartened that the leadership 
of the church was not prepared to confront the Nazi regime. Jägerstätter was called to 
active military service in 1943, and detained for refusing. Inspired by Fr Franz Reinisch, an 
Austrian priest who had been executed for refusing the Hitler Oath, Jägerstätter resolved 
to do likewise. He was executed by guillotine on 9 August 1943.  
He was declared a martyr by Pope Benedict in June 2007, and beatified later that year.  
 

 More at: http://www.justiceandpeacescotland.org.uk 

Saturday Vigil Readers – Please Help! 
We are desperately in need of some new volunteers to help read at Saturday Vigil please.   

If anyone who comes along regularly to the vigil and could help that would be great.  Also if 

anyone who is happy to read and occasionally come to the vigil we would love you to join 

us. Even an occasional slot would help – and if you prefer just bidding prayers we can 

accommodate that too.  It’s a great help to Father and you would be very 

welcome – no previous experience or training required!       

If you could help at all please contact Suzanne on  

                                 suzanne@denvirmarketing.com or 07931 574571.  Thank you 

Parish Pastoral Council...  
The next meeting is at 7pm  

on Monday 27th January  
ALL WELCOME...  

Please come along and get  
involved in YOUR parish.  

Mission appeal next weekend 1st  & 2nd February.  
 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                 
 

Fr. John Clarke from Comboni Missionaries will be with us next weekend.  
He has spent many years in South America. He will share with us the work of the order.  

Please come prepared and be as generous as always  
More information at: http://www.combonimissionaries.co.uk/   
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